[Extra-uterine pelvic leiomyoma: diagnosis and practical management].
To analyze the possibilities of setting up a therapy for extra-uterine pelvic leiomyomas. Three cases of leiomyomas of the broad ligament, of the round ligament and of the ovary, and literature review. Little is known about physiopathology of extra-uterine leiomyoma. The diagnosis of extra-uterine leiomyoma is based on histopathological analysis, using standard histology, and immunohistochemistry with anti-desmin and anti smooth muscle actin antibodies. The main differential diagnoses are fibroma, fibrothecoma, ovarian fibrosarcoma, and gastrointestinal stromal tumors. To define criteria of malignancy, we use Bell's classification without being sure that the uterine and extra-uterine models are comparable. So there is a risk of ignoring a low grade leiomyosarcoma. Providing therapy depends on the clinicopathologic features: the so called "parasitic leiomyoma", a tumor developed at the expense of local smooth muscle cells, metastasis of a benign metastasizing leiomyoma or leiomyomatosis peritonealis disseminata. The extra-uterine leiomyoma has no precise nosologic status and no specific criteria of benignity; thus no precise evolution can be predicted. We must be extremely careful, and the issue of the monitoring and long-term therapy of patients must come up.